A public meeting of the Department of Game, Fish, and Parks Commission will be held on Thursday, June 4, 2020 commencing at 1:00 p.m. CT to consider the matters appearing on the proposed agenda attached hereto, and any other matters which may come before the Commission.

Due to concerns regarding COVID-19, this meeting will be held via livestream with the Commission and staff participating via teleconference. To listen to the entire meeting at 1:00 p.m. CT on June 4, 2020, livestream can be found at [https://www.sdpb.org/](https://www.sdpb.org/).

The open forum will begin at 2:00 p.m. CT. The conference call number available for the public to call in starting at 2:00 p.m. CT to provide comments is dial: 1 669 900 9128 and enter this Meeting ID: 948 3276 4870 or via zoom [https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/94832764870?pwd=Q0s1Z1FqeTVXem0xeHdibTIKOWJ5dz09](https://state-sd.zoom.us/j/94832764870?pwd=Q0s1Z1FqeTVXem0xeHdibTIKOWJ5dz09) and enter Meeting ID: 948 3276 4870  Password: 782275

The public is encouraged to participate from home. There will not be remote public input sites.

We are asking that you provide your testimony and then hang up to allow other members of the public to access the line. When you call, the teleconference line may be busy. If you do not get through right away, please keep trying.

Dated this 27th day of May 2020.

________________________

s/b Gary Jensen

Gary Jensen, GFP Commission Chairman